
Not Fatal.
CURTtSVltlE.

Special to the A'ewi.

Mr. Editor, the writer w Uhes to be

at the head of the lint and Br si to ask
the editor to set a day on which all the
correspondent of the News will meet
at Sequacbee to have a day of fratern-
ization and good cheer, and any such
Other business as the good editor may
choose.

No Matter What Doc-
tors Say We Know
That Heart Trou-bl- e

in Many
Cases Can Be

Cured.
There are seven mnin features of

heart disease, vix.: (1) Weakness or

CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users ofMiss Uattie Watley who bas beeu on

the sick list for a week is now better.
Buranso the liver ii t Mrs. A. J. Curtis Is some better.

Geo. Coppingor is still hauling logsI)ng!Ctra pootiln miner V
constipation, bihoiinnesii, Vk 5 WW to Sequacbee.heal:i'hes and Colds attack f

A man here bas a cow that feeds his ISthe 1u:its and contacious distascs I
taku hiId of the system. It is safo I family, and fourteen head of bogs.

What a cuw. She Is is a good one.

In Addition to tho Regular Free PremiumsA. J. Curtis was in Jasper Saturday.
The squirrels have all left the moun

tain. Guess the ticks run them.

Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
(3) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation;
(5) Enlargement; (6) Fatty Degenera-
tion; (7) Dropsy.

Documentary evidence will prove
thousands of "Incurables" have
been absolutely cured by Dr. Miles'
Kew Heart Cure.

Fatlcnts often haT no Idea their dis-

ease Is heart trouble, but ascribe It to
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, etc

Here are some of the symptoms:
Shortness of breath after exercise.
Smothering Spells. Pain In Chest, left
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort In Lying
on one side. Fainting Spells. Nervous:

Ah, the old lady has killed the old
rooster. 1 7 tVJ IS' " utrtf .

Know ye, that whosoever faileth to mm Woolsox Spice Co.Howwrite to th News cannot see far off.
Let all the correspondents throw in

to say that it the liver were alwa)
kept in proper working order,
illness would 1(0 almost unknown.

Thedford's IJlack-Drangl- it ia so
tuiceensful in curing such sickness
LH'au.(5 it b without a rival as a
liver 1 . jjuL'.or. Thin fjro;;t family
uiodicine is not a utronp and
Hrat-ti- c drill, but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures con-

stipation and may he taken by a
mere child without possible
harm.

The healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has an in-

vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acida along with the wante from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

some news.
Wben I get all my big tobacco cured JoviiI aim tor the editor of tbe News to sam-

ple it. WOOLSOA SPKECO.- -10 SCn?V"T,OXAL aiw.Tbere has been so much rain that we ""vsi UllKJ.Yoiifailed in melons.
We have meeting three times a day

at tbe table. like a. Check UUe This?Wben I was a small boy I went 'pos- -

Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles.
Paleness of Face and Lips. Palpitation.
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse.

I have great faith In Dr. Miles New
Heart Cure, and speuk of its merits
whenever opportunity presents. I can
now go up and down stairs with easn,
where three weeks bo 1 could hardly
walk one block." One year later. "I
am still In good health; the Heart Cure
did so much for me, that 1 find it a fur
greater medicine than you claimed it
to be," fi. D. YOUNU. D. D.. W7 North
I'ine St, Natchea, Miss.

Money back If first bottle falls to benefit.

"PUW Write us and we will mail
X XVTjXi you B Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pat- e Pills, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Afcto Symp-
tom Blank for otir Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what fa wrong
end how to right It. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILF.3 ME PICA I' CO..
LAB0HAT01UE3. SUOiAUT. IND.

som bunting barefooted in tbe snow.
What do you suppose I caught. Snow
bit feet of course.

r&h to Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest
Vie Bate AW&rdiSl $20,000.00 21 pi checks, 2139 more U1 get them ia the

Presidential Vote Gontest

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford's Black-Dnuiij- removes the
dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads of
liright'a disease, for which dis-

ease in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask yonr dealer for a
25c. packago of Thedford's

If I was young and single again I
would lead a different life. I would
save my money, lay it on the sbelf, and

What will be the total popular vote casttake learning all my life. Dinner Is
ready and I hasten. Cold Wave. Five Lion -- Heads cut from Lion

lor President (votes for all canCoffee Packages and a a - cent
THANS.

'Special to the tJews.

dldates combined) at the election
November 8, 1904?
In 1900 election, 13,959,653 people voted
for President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-

pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
November 5, 1904. we will give first

tamp entitle you (in addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote. The stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate is recorded.

LfllVL
GAGE, TENN.

Special to the Mw. .
Will try to give you a few dots from

prize for the nearest correct estimate,
second prize to the next nearest, etc.,You can send as many esti"I find Cascsret to food that) I would notba

without them. I waa troubled a greul deal with
torpid liver and headache. Haw aince taktnf

here again.
Rain is tbe order of tbe day, and has

been for the past two weeks.
Weeds are plentiful.

etc., as follows:mates as desired.Caftcareta L'andy Cathartic I feel very much better

We are always proud to read the
News. It is always a welcome visitor
to our home every week.

We are having plenty of rain this
week, and it Is good on corn crops.
I like the way Uncle Sam bas changed

tbe mail service here. The mail now
leaves Thans at 4 o'clock and returns
from Dunlap at 7:30, so we getour News
Thursday night instead of Saturday, as
heretofore the mail carrier left at 7:1)0

a. m. returning at 10:30. Tbe mall car

I shall certainly reconimead them to my frleuda
ai the bM med trine 1 have erer eti. '
Anna Bazinet, Otborn kill No. S, fall Hirer, Mat. 1 First mte

1 Second Prise
2 Prises $600.00 each
ft Prises 200.00

.12,800.00
. 1,000.00
. . 1 ,000.00
. . 1 ,000.00

1 ,000.00
..i.ooo.oo
..1,000.00
..2,500.00

. . 9,000.00

10 Prises 100.00
20 Prises 60.00

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.
We also offer $5,000.00 Special Cash Prliei to Grocer'

Clerks. (Particulars In each case oi Lion Coffee.)

BO Prises

Mrs. J. L. Savage has been visiting at
Dunlap for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Smith were at
Dunlap shopping Tuesday last.

Mrs. Edna and little daughter, Mary,

are at Irving College to inspect their
new borne where they will move in
about two months.

N. Smith has gone to Irving College

20-0-

10.0O
O.OO

j Jp The Bowels --4

CAN CTf C ATMAHTTC '

250 Prises
1800 Prises

2139 PBIZES, TOTAL, 120,000.00rier now waits until after tbe train
comes in, and it is dark when he gets
back with our mall to Thans. We
guess the mall carrier don't like to ride
in tbe rain much.

Ye writer and Than and bis wife were
invited over to cousin M. D. Smith to
take dinner and eat watermelon Wed-

nesday, and we greatly enjoyed tbe

Kerer 8icken, Weaken or Grloe, ll)c. 2"p. 50c. Nrvfir

to spend a part of this week.
D. D. lioyd bought a fine calf last

week.
Mrs. Maggie Maxwell and daughter,

Mary, visited ye writer and wife a part

1

How Would Your Name Look on Ono of These Chocks?
Manalnted with it. will be suited andenough to Ket ymrEverybody uses coffee. If you will use IJO.V COFFKE long

convinced there is no other such value for the money. Then you will take noother-a- nd e
well we-- will get a beneht. Hence for your Hon Meadwe are using our advertising money so that both of us-- you as as

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

01a in duik. Tite genuine lamet fttumptiU vuu.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 601

MIIMl SALE, TES K1LL10H COXES of last week.
Think J. H. II. lloyd will be in Tex-

as next place gathering seeds. lie is in
DeKalb cqunty this week, and we just
supposed be was on his way to tbe west

The Trials of Women
Peach canning is tbe order of the day.

Leonia Deakins has been canning some
fine peaches as ever I saw grown In or-

chards put out by Than.
M. E. O. bas been making some good

old cider. Dear old correspondents I

TOLEDO, OHIO.(CONTEST DEPT.)WOOLSON SPICE CO.,The homes of this country are fille
with women whoso trials , utterly

but be will come back soon.
Ye writer found some fine peaches

Sunday.
Look out for the Gage liasn Ball team

stroy the joys or existence. they are
the victims of female disorders nnd they would like to give you all a good treat

f cider to drink if you were here.
HV. D. Stewart will preach at Tban's

Chapel tbe 3rd Sunday in August.

do not get relief, and they are forced to
drag through the weary years without,
the hope of lietterdays. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. AN DREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

Come 'out and bear him preach, and

TV, ST. LOUIS WORLD
365 Daily Newspapers for $1.00

A Daily Newspaper for Less Than 2 Cents per Week.

next Saturday. We learn that it will
play Land's Chapel, and we also learn
that Amos Sjott or Joke l!oyd will be
pitcher.
'Is Mr. Doolfty dead? We would like

to bear from him again.
M. E G.'s letters are all right. I see

The Nashville American

The South's Leading Publi-

cation for Nearly a
Century.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

on't forget ll. There is some talk of a
box supper at Thans Chapel some time
before long. M. E. U.

she takes the Yellow Jacket. It sure
stings some times. I would n't miss itHERBINE

Renders the bile more fluid and thus THE WORLD is published every iv inat all, for we agree. tlm ypHr, including
Mini 24 umkh pHper.Sundays. It is an eight, twelve, sixteen, twemhelps the blood to flow; it affords prompt

relief from billiousness, indigestion,

KEEP POSTED ON

RUSSO JAPANESE WAR.

PANAMA CANAL.

It is a stalwart Democratic page and ite pointed editorials hav
sick and nervous headaches, and over- -

Wonder what attracts James R. Boyd
to Andrew Iiennessee's. Wonder If it
is Miss Rachel.

Somebody said tbere was something
attrai ted much attention. It is an up-loda- te newpHper in every

ndulgence in food and drink. Herbine

THE

THE
THE
THE
THE

acts quickly, a dose after meals will
bring the patient into a good condition
in a tew days.

gens of the word.
It makes an especial feature of the news of Missouri, Illinois, Ark

aiipas, Kansas, Texas, Kentucky, Oklahoma and tli- - Great Southern
and Southwestern States, but it tells all the new of ail the world and

GREAT PARTY CONVENTIONS.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S KAIR.

It plants hope in liopHps in'urts, the
seeds of jv in joylosM n.inn, whose
fruition is the t. looms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the ills of her former,exi8tence are now
the real zest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women require a tonic. An

Iron tonic is good, hut St. Andrew's
Vinot Life Root is better. While

toning up the system, purifying the
bloml and exhausted nerves,
it regiiUti- - any derangements, and
strengthens woman In the most sensi-
tive purt of her organism.

Price SI 00 p-- r bottle.
Ak vour druggist for It.
Made only by ANDREWS MI'G, CO.,

Bristol. Tnnn.

j. L.. Laluwell, Agent Jl. K. and T.
The present is an epoch of greatest tel's it well.

bad the matter for there was a chunk
laid on the bridge and a man's No. Vi

shoe track near it and a plank took up,
but we reckon it was a joke. Guess it
was a message from Roosevelt to head-

quarters at Dunlap or Gage. '

Come on, Mr. Dooley, we would like
to hear from you. Sambo

R. R.. Checotab, Ind. Ter., writes April
18. 1903: "I was sick for over two years
with enlargement of tbe liver and
spleen. The doctors did me no good,
and, and I bad given up all hope of be

historical importance. The World publishes more World's Fair and War News with Illus- -
tralions than in the United Statrs.THE MOST COMPLETE STATE news, any paper

ing cured, wben my druggist advised the mo.t complete news. The Stt Louis Daiy World and Sequacliee Valley News for $1.50
ALABAMA STATE NEWS ime to use Herbine. It has made me

Bound and well." 50c. Sold by Se
quatchie Supply Store. KENTUCKY STATE NEWS.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS

The News will keep yon posted on hII cumty, campaign and lo-

cal news, and the St. Louis World will keep ymi informed on news
of a general nature. This nives yon for 81 50 all county, state, nat-
ional and foreign news.VANNDALE, ARK. A good newspaper is an absolute ne

cessity.
Special to the News.TRY If you want to take advantages of this offer call at the News office

CASH PRIZE at once, or send us 81.00 for the daily or 81.50 for both pwpers
Or. J. AT. Stewart's Holt making is the order of the day.

Married Sunday, August 7th, at the $85,500.00

RHEUMATISM.

When pains or Irritation exist on any
Dart of the body, the application of Bui-lard- 's

snow Liniment gives prompt re-

lief. E. W. Sullivan, Prof. Sullivan
Houho, El Reno, O. T., writes June titu,
190'2: I take pleasure in recommonding
lial I aril's Snow Liniment to alUwho are
afflicted with rheumatism. It is the
only remedy I have found that gives
immediate relief." 25c, 50c, SI. 00 Sold
by Sequatchie Supply Store.

uun"to' I HILL & SON. Publishers News, Sequachee, T
borne of the bride's .sister, Mr. WinSURE CURE

FOR
chester Orr, of Oklahoma, and Miss

GALLS & SORES Built to Wear, Finished to Ploase

Subscribers to The American will par--

ticipate In the distribution of

$85,500.00 in 1891 Cash Prizes

To be piven to those makinjr the near-

est correct estimate on tho total paid at-

tendance at tbe St. Louis World's Fair
now in progress.
To nearest correct estimate 25,OO0

GO NOWGuaranteed to Cures jur wore dm a reputation
for honest ami reliable con-
struction. Every part is in-
spected and tested. Highest
possible value lor the price
charged. Every job war-
ranted. Continually abiding
new features that make our
Vehicles attractive. We
make a full lice of hieh
grade carriages. Send for
catalogue and prices.

We want a wide awake
Dealer in unoccupied

Annie Dickson, daughter of James
Dickson of Vanndale, Ark. We wish
tbem a long and happy life.

There is good prospects for good crops
here.

Messrs. Rooks and Prince have gone
to Woodruff to spend a few days.

A protracted meeting will be com-

menced at Rose Chapel the 3rd Sunday
in the month.

Listen for the wedding bells to ring
again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr will go to Fulton
Co., Ark., on their honeymoon trip.

Gilbert, .he little son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I . ISurklin, bas been very sick, but
we are glad to say is much better.

Mrs. Anderson visited Mrs. liurklin

To and nearest correct estimate, 10,000

To Srd nearest correct estimate. . 5,000

To 4tb nearest correct estimate. . 2,.r00

To 5th nearest correct estimate. . 1,500

To 6th nearest correct estimate . . 1,000

And 840,500 in 1,885 other cash prizes,

No. 128. Minn J Wagon.

KEATOR & WELLS, Wholesale Mfrs, Cortland, N. Y.
making a total of ji85.5ifl.oo, this con-

test closes Oct. 15, 1H04.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
one year and ono estimate $ 50

THE SUNDAY AMERICA- N-

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Very low rates are now In effect from
South Pittsbursf to the World's Fair,
St. Louis via Nashville, Chattanooga &

St. Louis Ry. as follows: 11.00 coach
rate, limit 10 days. Tickets on sale ev-

ery Tuesday in July. Slti. 10, fifteen-da- y

rate. Tickets on sale daily.
H8.75, sixty-da- y rate. Tickets on

sale daily.
SJJ. 40, season rate. Tickets on sale

daily.
All through trains from Atlanta,

Chattanooga and Nashville carry St.
Louis sleepers. No change of cars nec-
essary.

Call on agents N., C. & St. L. Ry. for
tickets and for World's Fair Room-Hoo- k

or other literature write to
W. L. DANLEY,

General Pansenjrer Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

WORK THE HORSE EVERY DAY.

t'sed and endorsed by some of the one year and two estimates $2.00

THE DAILY AMERICAN
(without Sunday) one month and

largest houses in the country. If your
Thursday -"- "-'nr "n 1

filer Hon ni-- t hnvr. ' r, fjjjfnr j i

one estimate ,J
THE DAILY AMERICAN

(including Sunday) one month and
one estimate ,15

Subscribe now or write for sample
containing all conditions and full par

Sequachee Water Works.
Office: Marion House.

Residents of 6equachee have all the privileges in con-

nection with Water Service,; equal to any first clueBcity The
supply is takn from Cumberland Mountain Irom springs
35n feet elevation. Three miirf of pi "r" ow lid

ticulars of this great contest. Auuress

THE NASHVILLE AMERICAN,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Best weekly paper in tbe United

States: Tbe Chattanooga Weekly News.
More than 10,000 news items in each is-

sue. Nothing like it in tbe whole coun
WHITE'S CREAMtry. The CbatUnoega Weekly News ft,BLAiNKS T-r- -

TV r EEIV35FUCE!WE LEAD
and Thk SnilwrMKK Vam.iv Nkw,
both one year tor SI. Subscribe now,
whiie you have the change. tf to doins

When you write you want to know
that your letter will be delivered to the
party addressed or returned. Tl.en why
use .lain pnvrlopfs.' We will f.irnish
and pnni your name on 10" for only :w

promptly
when it comes
Job I'rintir.
and neatly.

Fcr 20 Yesrs hz La ?iiWfiP' ' J ki l- -OASTOIIIA.
can be secured

from us.
HILL it SOX, !.'ju icW, Tenn..

Leaders in Fine Job Printing

St. LU'S.ripwtbr - moj Hurc it KtLLAttwmT.t mm

r i i.v t""KfOll SALEHead the News bOc a year.The News 52 paper, 50c.


